Consumer use of nondispensing professional pharmacy services.
This study attempted to identify and develop an understanding of the use of 13 nondispensing services (NDSs) by consumers in the community pharmacy practice setting. A self-administered, postage prepaid questionnaire was sent to 1000 Indiana consumers randomly selected from telephone directories. A 45.5 percent response rate was achieved after one original mailing and two follow-ups. Most consumers had not used NDSs except for advice on nonprescription drugs and advice on minor health problems. Nevertheless, a substantial number of consumers expressed interest in many of the remaining services, including advice on diagnostic test kits and information on poison prevention. Consumers' past use of NDSs and their perceptions of pharmacists as providers of these services were important factors in the consumers' intention to use NDSs. Other variables significantly correlated with average intention to use NDSs were: type of pharmacy patronized, anxiety about health, age, and education. It is recommended that future investigations explore in detail consumer behavior with regard to nondispensing services.